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ELECT ONS
NEW OWLS

AND

EAGLES

JOY IN THE MORNING, AFTERNOON, AND EVENING
The Maine Day C.QIMlittee, consisting of chairman Mr. George Van ~urg,
Dean · of Women Mrs\1- Jane Sanborn, Dean of Men Mr. John Jaques, and UMP 1 s
coach and phys ed instructor Mr. Richard Sturgeon have worked hard wt th various
campus organizations, including the OWls and Eagles, Circle K, AWS, the Student
Senate and Student Publieations and the :rnmy individual'.: ~tudents who contributed
ideas at the Maine Day Connnittee meetings, to organize the Maine Day activities.
The following is a peep at what has come of all the planning and preparation.
Activities begin Tuesday night with a dance sponsored by Circle K.at the gym
from 8 to I! • But even if you· stay .out late Tuesday night, you should b~ able to
crawl out from under the covers in time to make it for the early morning events.
The activities from nine to eleven include a car wash, volleyball at. the Barn,
a ping-pong tournament at the Student Union, and a softball game,opeQ to ~#!ll
students, male and female, who desire to play, and track meet at the Stadium.
During the morning the Owls and Eagles will be serving free soft drinks and
coqkies at all locations.
___ For_all of you who would like to release your tensions, there will also
be a car smash starting in the morning. For only 25¢, you can swing away at Ed
Gorham's ole ,55 Ford which will have the names of your favorite faculty members
painted on -i t, so bring your bitter memories of term papers and prelims with you
and really let the old car have itJ .
At a~ o'clock lunch (you ·may order Italian sandwiches for it later this
week) in the cafeteria, the new OWls and Eagles and the Student Senate President
will be mnounced. The faculty and the Owls and Eagles will each present a skit
after the luncheon. Then at two o'clock the action moves to Payson Park where
UMP's baseball team will meet SMVTI.
And what if it rains? Don't worry. l;~ plans ahead. The outdoor activities
will be replaced by a movie. Please don't ask what kind as it isn't definite as
yet - but surely it will be ~Fbr Adults Only"•
The evening at Ferry Beach, Scarborough, starts with the supper
The menu includes lobster at $1.15, f,r-ied chicken also at $1.15, and
e conomy minded students, hot dogs are only 50¢ for al 1 you can eat.
are free and after you stuff yourself full of goodies, you can relax
along with the Portlighters who will be entert~ining.

at 5 p.. m.
for you
ill drinks
and sing

So Jet's really have a good turnout and make Maine Day the success it has
been in the past.
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CANDIDATES SPEAK

'Ilhe four candidates- for the office of St·u dent Senate President, Jim 1.Athanus ·
1
Ed Gorham, ~stelle Watnon, and Jeff Weinstein
will present their pol.itica~ patforms Friday, April 30 at 1:00 p.m. in the cafeteria. To be fair, tfte ordo r\.lOf
.5 pe~kc ns:. will be chosen at ,random bet'oro I:00 •
Speeches ,themselves will bo lim•r
i-itt<i· t6 ten .Jltin'fltes e.e.ah • .. All stui~mts free at this time are urged to be in the
daf to hear what the candidates will do for you if elected.
TO MY FELLOW STUDENTS AT UMP:

PROFILE OF A CANDIDATE
E:iward F. Gorham, candidate of Stu -

As a candidate for Student benate Pres.

aent Senate Pres.,t sees th e main prob-

I would like to point out to you the con-

lem facing the next Student Senate Pres. tributions ' I have made to the school in
lies in relationship between the Se nate a the pa.st two years _. I was elected repre-'
and the Student body. Two years of ser- sentative to the Student Senate and their
vice on the Senate, his close relation ·
treasurer of that same organization. I
with the rewriting of ~he constitution,
have been an active member of the F.a.gles.
and his .current duty as Senate parliaI have served as secretary to AWS and was
me ntarian give Mr. Gorham the expe ritheir candidate for Winter Carnival Queen.
ence necessary to evaluc\te: this crucial · · I have moved up from reporter to columnist
problem of Student Body - Senate relations.~or the UMP .Campus. I have been editor
E:i 1 s active , participf1,tin@, in intramur als ,for. the past tw9 years of the ill:iE Profiles
golf, 11 B .squadi 1 basketball, politics (as
B esides ,working in the · chemistry lab, I
a Y DEM ~JA. participated in the debate _
have c,onsistently made-·.the Dean 1 s list
last fall with the YGOP) as well as his
since 1 have be en -enrolled at UMP.
strong suppbrt for such campus activities
as: l ecture s, Student Publications_,. . . .
As a memb~r of the Student Senate, and
as an interest ed student I have a tt ended
Maine Day C_o mmittee, : etc., give E:i the
motivation: and interest to do something three hearings of the Maine legislature
which pertained to UMP. The first was
about it.
when pres. Elliot presented his budget to
F.d advances this program to improve
the legislature. At that tiu e B ·ob Silva
. the relationship between the student body informed the legislaturers of our dire
and the St~dent . Se:aat·e: Opening the Sen- ,-ieed. for a ne w gym. · The second concernate doors so '·that students can obse rve
ed a multi-million bond issue to provide
their Senat'~ iri session, incorporate
more funds for the University. The last
11 suggestions for improvement" meetings
time I appeared at the 1 egislatur, stuand ideas from a Student Senate Suggestion dents from various colleges in Maine
box as ap_ added avenue of communication;
were voicing support of the removal of
allowing ~ach class president the option· s~le s true on colle ge textbooks·.
of allow:i.ng" .his . vice-president to assume
·
his seat in the Senate: , so that ··the ·
. I think my participa tion in thes.e actclass p1:esidents might ~. better· s e rve and
±iities proves thC\t I am int ere sted in
lead their class without penalty; aligned UV.LP and its future,. and that I am willinLg
with the idea of a better working r ela- ti work hard at time consuming projects
tions, the Senate shall solicit the aid
for l.W.LP.
· of campus clubs and the four classe~ in
By Estelly M. WatsQn
· the planning, operating, and financing og
· --Winter Carnival.·
WEEKLY CALEN DAR IN BH.IEF
By the Ed Gorhc3J!l for President Committee.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
3:00 - UMP Forum, 203 F.ast Hall
6:30 - AWS meeting, Student Union

EDITORtS NOTE• THE UMPUS .WILL APPEAR
NEXT WEEK AS USUAL BUT IT WILL. BE OUT ON
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AFTER THE ANNOUNCENENJ.if'li!DAY, APRIL . )O
OF THE SENA TE PRESIDENT , THE NEW OWLS .
~- 11:30 - Literary Guild Dance, Gym
AND EAGLES, IN ORDER TOGlVE ,COV.ERAGE TO
THESE EVENTS. HOWEVER, THE DEADLINE FOR
ALL OTHER MATERIAL WILL STILL BE 'IUESDAY TlJESDAY , NAY 4.
AT NOON.
6:30 - Circle K meeting, room 100,
Stude nt UNion
1

8 - 12 - Circle K Dance, gym

INS IDE SPORTS
, :, i

with Walt Abbott
lJMPts D. Hall was one of the three
players who tied for first in the Brunswick open golf tournament held recently.
As I understand it, the three will play ·
later in the year to decide who wins the
trophy. The golf team began its schedule
yesterday. Newspaper deadline preceded •.
the results.
The tennis team played its initial
match yesterday against Gorham State at
Gorham. The Hilltoppers have the only
female player around playing on their
team. Latest information has A. Cushman
moving into the sixth spot on the team.

.,
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UMP FRESHMAN .ADDRESS JR. HIGH ASSEMBLJES

UMP'freshman are talking to assemblies
at two junior high s_c hools this Friday
April JO, at 8:30 a .. m.• in an effort to
interest youngsters in prPparing for
coll~ge.
The UMP H.~.P. teams, nr Higher Education Promoters, are led by Charles L.
Cragin III of Westbrook, whose group ·
will speak ay King Junior High School,
and John H. Donovan of Portland, whose
group will visit Windham Junior High
School. The team leaders are respectively
president and vice president of the UMP
freshman class, which is sponsoring the
project.

The UMP Viking baseball team opens
against Nasson on Saturday away. The
"College students often visit senior
team will play a doubleheader. Home _opener high schools, but we feel that interest .
is Maine Day, May 5.
in college should be encouraged earlier"
says Cragin. "We are concerned that so
This column, "Inside Sports with W
alt ·few young people think of the possibi 1Abbott", will terminate effective with
ity of college for themselves until it is
the May: 19 issue -of the UMPus. I also
entirely too late. We want to give ·them
am res•igning from the , CAMPUS .paper effee- a picture of what college is . really like,
tive with the year's' last issue. Any
the extra-curricular activities as, well
prospective sports writers sh,ould see
as the classrooms, the varieties of
F. Tordoff regarding this opening on the
college courses, · and the opportunities
staff for next September.
··
for graduates. If they think there isn't
enough inoney in their family, we cari
encourage them by telling them how we
wtiY DON 1 T 1Q!l ATTEND THE DANCES?
are earning our way through UMP. WE
hope we can talk to them in their own
At the schooi dance April- 4, one of
language and encourage them by our ·exthe cha~ rones thought· it would be inample."
teresting to see just how many_ UMP students and high school students were there.
Assisting Cragin and ponovan on the
The result:·s were not very encouraging.
visitation teams are: John B. Andrews
It seems- as · was commonly thought- there
of Yarmouth; Sally Butterworth, Joyce
is an overabundance . of high schoolers
L. Morse, and Thomas J. Peterso~ of
and an underabundance (tocoin a word) of
Cumberland· Martha M. Keef of Windham;
UMP students. Why, and what · can be done
Susan A. Fisk and Kenneth E. Sinclair of
about it ?
westbrook; Do~othy A. McGowan of Cape
Elizabeth; Judith A. Oldham of South .
Mrs. Sanborn, Dean of vvomen, decided
Portland ; and Lawrence N. Savage II of
to take her own poll to find out. In
Skowhegan.
both psychology classes, composed remember of upperclassmen, she asked 1) do .
you attend the dances 2) if not why? 3')
THE :HOUSE OF EIGHT GABLES?
do you have any suggestions. about the
situation.
In co-operation with the Student
Activities Committee, the Senate is sponOf those who answered 26 said yes they soring a student survey to learn what
did go and 14 said no. Complaints? Sugthe students think a .new student union
gestions ?Many. Of course the biggest
building should hous.e. If a building
item of complaints was the high schooi
is erected, it will be for all student$
group~ 21 were in favor of limiting
and it follows that everyone concerned
attendance to college age people while
should be involved in its planning, If
5 were opposed ••• 11 High school :Iarrys
you
have any suggestions, please contact
stay home .11 ••• Next in line . was the 11 too
Galyn Shaw or Charlie Cragin. A report
-far-away-no-transportation" complaint.
will be written -up and presented to the
Assorted also-rans were .!'too crowded,
Activities ,Committee for consideration.
not announced in time, p:i,nnea:, work, too
much alchohol, loud music, lack of coat
racks 11 • "Halfway through_any hootenanny
AND SPEAKING OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES •••
or dance, the smell of _h orses arises
from the floor and sawdust descends from
Our Own Student Activities director,
the rafters."
•Mr, VanAmburg is in the hospital with
back trouble. He won't be home
Could this be our barn? Legislators
until the end of the week. Thinking of
take note.
sending a card ? He I s a11! the Maine Medical Center in room 142 • vve all wish
him a speedy recovery, and hope he will
FINE ARTS THEATER
be back in ~:i:me--for-·the- festivities
·
~ Riley's ~ 1n Town
of Maine Day, May5.
Ann Margaret & Mike Parks

--
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COURSE CRITIQUES
rompi).ed and edited by
Sally Butterworth and
Jean Scanlan

Ui<fPu~---l>at?:e' 4 - A ril Z~

Ee 1;2 - No ·term papers or pro~ects
a:re required in Econbmics 1;2. There are
three prelims and no outside reading •.
The attitude of the professor on course
attendence is permissive and appoximately
three to five hours a week is spent on
preparation for the course. Students
generally find the course a good basic
one for bus:iness people.
i

Since registration for the fall semester of 1965 is coming up soon, the UMPus
decided to do a course survey and critique
for eight representative courses. At some
colleges, this is done for all courses
in the form of a :rr inted booklet, but
Hy 5;6 - At least 80-100 pages per
thi8 is a financially impossible for UMP
week are read by students in European
at this time. Next week the UMPus will
History. It was evaluated as a 11 great 11
attempt to review a few additional
and 11 interesting 11 course and as "modercourses ro as to give you some idea of
ately difficult". Students have one
what you 1 11 be getting intcl> when you sign
term paper, two prelims during
up for warious courses.
the second semester, and two prelims
during the first semester. There are
This week the eight courses reviewed
no quizzes. Time went - "'hours and
are ~Principles of Ecoriomics, Ee 1;2;
hours't before exams. Students note
European History, Hy 5;6; Intermediate
that
lectures are exteemely entertaining
French, Fr 3;4; Introduction to Sociology,
as
well
as informative.
Sy 3;4; Masterpieces of English arid American Literature, Eh 15 ;16; United States·
Zo 3, Bt l; - Zoology and botany are
History, Hy 3;.4; Voice m d Diction, Sh 31;
11 very demanding" courses.
In both
and Zoology and Botany, Zo 3; Bt.1.
courses there are three prelims and two
On the average five to seven people who lab exams. Mcst students put in six or
seven hours a week. Cutting is
are taking the courses were questioned.
ttpunishable
by death". All students
The questions covered such ~reas as term
think
that
the
instructor, characterized
papers, prelims, outside reading, course
as
having
"no
apathy
in regard to liis
~ttendence; quizzea, the an ount of time
course",
presents
his
courses well
spent on the course each week, aid any
and
that
the
use
of
visual
aids 11 add
general comment about the course. The
a
lot
to
the
course
and
·
help
~tne.~ .
following statements are the results of
students"•
Most
students
would
rate
the survey.
this as an A+ course.
Eh 15;16 - The Englim and American
Masterpieces course, three credits, usuc.illy
HY 3;4 - U.S. history, taught by
taken to satisfy the sophomore humanities "an extremely dynamic instuctor 11 , is one
requirement, was thought to be a good
of the 11best in this school". Most
basci study of great literature for the
students felt that there is too much outnon-English major. This ·year there were
side reading - about five or six books
no term papers or projects. There is no
a semester in addition to the textbook.
basie text,and novels and plays are
The two prelims cover a large amount of
assigned. Two prelims and a few ijuizzes
material, so the students must try to
are given and most peopJe said they put
keep up with the professor by putting
in five or six hours pBr week. Cuts are
in msny hours of reading.. History
not appreciated.
majors are asked to do a term pq, er
for their own benefit. While most
Sh 31 - The Voice and Diction class has comments were favorable, one student
no term papers or projects either. One
mentioned that "classes are a waste of
mid-semester is given which is not counted time". Cuts are permissible.
very much and one oral reading is assigned.
Sy 3;4 - Sociology is a 11 very goodn
Attendence is very important and according
11
and "well taughtn course. It 11 changes
to one student you shouJd attend or not
a lot of previous attitudes and encour~
take the course". Again according to
one student on the amount of time put into ages new ideas". Students have one
outside pap er which counts as a prelim,
the course, "maybe an hour or two if you
two prelims a semester, and four of five
have the timen. Evaluation? Look elsebooks of outside reading. Time spent on
where for two credits unless you have to
the course seems to be about five hours
fill a speech requirement~
a week if you're conscientious, three
Fr 3;4 - The intermediate French;course, solid days before a prelim if you 1 re not ..
required for Arts and Sciences is the
Attendence is taken at each class,
ccrnpleticn of an intermediate course
although some cuts are tolerated.
with a passing grade, does not entail
------cny term papers or special projects.
UMPus Staff
Depending on the on the teacher, there
Editor - Mary Durdan
are three prelims or one prelim and one
Ass 't. Editor - Jean Dickson
French theme. As far as reading goes,
Spcrts - Walt Abbott
there is a basic text and a few outside
Reporters - Jean Scanlan, Mike Carey
plays or essays. A small number of cuts
Judy' O'Toole, Diane O'Donnell.,
are tolerated but attendence at language
Sally Butterworth
lab (once a week) is strictly enforced.
Comments on the course were - ttnot
enough prelims to get a good picturett,
"people from French speaking homes have
an advantage particularly in setting a
marking scale 11 , and 1ttoo much grammar not enough speaking and readingll.

-- ...

(
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STUDENT. SENA'.l'E
• f

.~ ; ., ·

drafting the portion of the .-Gode dealing
wit~_ investment securities .. -She . ts a
member -of the ·International Facultyof
Gorham re1Jorts the oeac:h .party at -Ferry
Cqmparative Law, th·~~Council of · the _.
Beach in. Sca,rborough _w:i:11 be hel,d from
American Society of International Law,
-. 5;...1op.m~ Chris poten was asked to write
and the Coubcil for the Study of Mankind.
-a lett·e r- to Mr • . G. Stevens., a Scarborough She is also, chairman of the American
of,ficial, explaining the ·event; Ad,d i_tions Bar. Associatio~ 1 s Committee on Gommercial
to the menui~.c1re enough clam ch).p$ for 300 Arbitration a!ld Concilia,t ion of Investpeople donated by 5nowls, mustard, cups, ment Disputes.
plates, etc. will be furnished by the
.
Senate.
Prof. · Mentschikoff w:ill. pa·r ticipate
.
in the Law Day activities .o f t _n e CumberBob -Silva volun~€ '??! c..:l. to get the tick- land Bar Ass0ciation -during _her stay- in
et,'s . printed_;. thE?s~ wi~l be ~old , April 28, P9rtland. · . . .
·
.
29, 30. As for · publici,ty ,· Joy9e . Horse
·
-----~
and Chris ' Doten offered their services
,:
· :,
ll1 ·making posters. And Bob Silva vo;LunSU~IMER SCHOOL .
teered to write an article for . the UM:Pus.
viJhile most of yQu students , a-r_e breathBob reported . on the public hearings _ lessly a~aiting the 'f irst high •. tide ·at
on the: tax· proposais-- 'b efore the I,egis- HigginTs .Beach :after june ·2, -there are
1.ature:
. ·.. · . .
.
:•.
some people who are year-round students.
For them summer vacation is just a re•
'
I
Jame.s .~uinn attended the meeting to
arrangement of schedules which begins
ask the Senat~ . to cl~ify poinys conJune 21. Summer School gives . those
cerning th~ · passige of the Forum's con·schedule -rearrangersan opportun~ to
stit-qtion.
·:; ,,
obtain a degree in· three years, or to
..
·.
: .
' ...
.
make up hours fq~ courses they didn't pass
Under new business: Chris · Doten was
or just .plaip learn more.
asked ·to wri,t.e ' to.1:f'res~. i.Eliott to attend
the S~nate meeting of ).'-'.lay; 11. Chris wa;s \
There are -fo.ur 3 .week sessions and
also asked to thank Mr. Lawrence for
three 6 week sess:i,ons starting on June 21.
taking c~~e <?~, the,. ~oat hook$. in .East
" .
.
~11. Charlie _Cr-agin and Galyn Shaw were
For admission students are expected
named . to woi;-k ~ith_ -t;;he_ facu .-lty committee to have comple_ted a standard hi~h school
headed by ¥Jr. Kendall, for a new, S.tudent cqurse or i,ts -equivalent as a - minimum
Union. The meeting was adjourned at
· ;prepararion. Transcripts of work pre- ·..
5:19.907
viously d9ne _a re nec~ssary. only when the
------student plans .to .beep.me· a c_a ,ndidate for
I
a degree, at the Uof M. Regularly enrollEld
ORONO GLEE CLUB • . ,
•
students ,at the .. U· of M must ·confer w{th
their . ~espeqtive cteans. Pre:registration
. The Orono. Glee
Club . will be .. at :.South is re.q uired_ for : all courses · either by
1· •
.
· '.P ortland Junior H~gh . -Sc}J.oo.l on·. Vvedn-esday mail or in. perso~, n9t later th~n one
May 5, at 8:15 p.m. Student tickets are week before the beginning . of each session..
available at the switchboard for the
concert. The Glee Club incl1,19-es a few .
There is a registretion fee ·of ~10,
former UMP students.
payable only once .per summer session and
a tuition fee of !f'2 0 per credit hour.
Student "tickets at. :/J)l are sold for
Courses offe~ed range from Bt _l25, Our
the benefit . of the South Portland.: Rotary Common Trees ahd Shrubs to Ed.A252 GuidClub I s scholarship fund. . -. .
ance in •µroup. Details and application
forms are available in the Summer Session
Catalogue,, at the · switchboa~·• .
UVlP STUDENT$ 'INVITED TO
~· .
LAW .FORUM,
•' UMP · -FORUM ·
UM/8 student~ · ~;~ · 'invit~d to hear
.: ,, .
Frof. Soia Mentschikoff of the .U. of
On Wednesday, April28, the first meetCh:icago'
S,choo], speak on the 11 Growth ing of r the _UMP FORUM will tak_e, place. _ This
of the Law: A Juq:i,c-i al _Responsibility"• organizat,i on :s.e eks to aid in the :bridging
Prof. Mentschikoff ,will ,dtscuss ·the role the hiatus ,_ tlJat pres~ntly exists between
the courts ~hould play in the. developmentthe Student Body, the Senate, campus .
~qf'. .t'he_ ).,aw. ·
. ..
· ' . organizations, the administration ai;id
faculty by means of' a dialogue - between
This lectur,e in -th~ Mayfair Room of
all :these parties. The central issue -tl:lat
the Lafayette Hotel at 8:30 p.m., this
will be treated at -this FORUM shall be
Friday, April 30, is open to lJMP ·stuMaine Day: Our Part and also special
dents a.ri.d _their guests without cllarge.
emphasis on the Student Senate Presidenttial; since this is ' one of the cµlminating
The speaker is a me~ber of th~ Ne~
a•tivi,ie~ of Maine Day • .
York bar, having pra·cticed in. that city
,·
for 11 years-. She has served on the facWe hope to see eve ryone at the y111P
ulties ·of Harvard Law School and the
FORUM in room 203; East Hall, on WednesUniversity of . Chicago Law . School since
day, at 3 :00 :, to have you .listen · and_.,
1947-.
speak on the thing~ that concern you.•
'At the Stude~t Senate mee_ting> , p1ans
for 1'1airie Day_:were· ~aken care of• E.d: .

·•\

'

'

•

~:

: •

I

•

y

---------- ·

Law

She was associate chief reporter
for the UniformCornmercial Code for 10 years

James g~ Quinn
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MULTIPLE SCLEROS!S DR~
The Circle K Club, keeping with its
purpose of a service 6rgahizatibnj is
sponsoring a fund. raising drive for
multiple sclerosis~on May 11 starting
at 6:30 p.m.
According to Lee Sapiro, former
president of Cirele Kand· coordinator
of this project, the Club is trying to
recruit about one hundred c11 d fifty
students to join £crces with that many
girls from Westbrook Junior College
to canvass the city for donations to
:i ':~6 s causei Lee said that the drive
itself wouJd only last about an hour,
if a good crowd turns out, and that there
is a possibility of refreshments after
the canvass.If more details are desired,
see any Circle K member; and in the
meantime, think it over. The result of
your efforts will be used to save :1ives,
and what coul:i be a bliltter reward?
BOXING, ..IWYONE?
This Friday afternoon at J:30 ~n the
students will have a chance to
witness the first boxing match in the
recent history of UMP. · In the
featured bout, 11 Fearless Freddien Hayes
working out of Jack Junior High School '
and Joe 's .Smoke Shop, -will meet an
opponent to be announced.
gym

Preliminary bouts will see some of

UMP'e finest lightweighta :and middle•'

Letters are being posted to all ·
students who came in contact with Mrs.
McCormick, in order to enlist their
aid iri setting up the fund.. It will
be administered by the Dean of Men
m d the Dean of Women with the assistance
of the. Ow,ls and Eagles. It is a fitting
testimonial to aa lrly who helped many
students to find the means to continue
college.

-------

OFF THE CUFF
If you're ever in the new building
on a Friday afternoon - watch out1 You
might get locked in and be required to
exit via a ladder. For more details
w:1,te or phone Miss Duval and Danny Googins ••••
The Maine Campus notes this week :·, ·
that, although several UMP students attended the legislature's meeting on freeing textbooks from sales tax, not a voice
was raised, although other campuses
were vocally represented.....
.
Mary Poppins was designed for the
younger set; however, it seems to be a
sell-out for UMP students. (If you
haven't seen it, you'd better go - it's
pretty good.)• •• ~
That library crowd's getting overconfident, if you ask us. We hear they
have even clamped down on the religious.... .

weights in what l:h ould prove to be fights
to the death. In its first endeavor
There's a chance that computer dates
at fight Jr omotion, the Committee for
~ay be arran~ed in this area. So girls,
Gorham for President, has employed the
if you can fill out a form (pun), you
11
services of Richard J oett McLeod, for
are all set ... •
the ·job of refereeing. Commissioner
8it out on the back steps much, girls?
James V. Sullivan will be in attendence
Watch itl It is widely rumored that
as judge. Admission is free !
certain workmen on the new building
posess telescopes to aid in observing
the view1 •••
~t;.P FOR STUDENTS IN FINANCIAL
STRAITS
Have you heard about Colby1s plan
"Mrs. Charlotte W. McCormick, who
for a coed dorm? Shot down not by the
served as secretary to the bursar at
administration, but by lack' of student
Portland Junior Col:13 ge from 1946 to
interest-1 •• • •
H0 ow fast is your tur1957 and at the. University of Maine in
tle? Well, U - onn is holding a TurPortland from 1957 until her sudden ·
tle Tourney, and if you think that
death last July 7, is to be memorializedy~ur.turtle might stand a chance, point
by a revolving fv.nd for the benefit of him in the direction of Conn. and troUMP students who need emergency loans to phies will be awarded ••••
continue college. 11
When Will people learn? If you park
your
car in a one-hour parking place
The carrpaign committee for this
for
more
than one hour, you are going
loan fund is headed by Dean Emtritus
to
get
a
ticket.
You'd think a healthy
Luther I. Bonney and Director William
college
student
could
walk the extra
L. Whiting.
fifty feet., rather than pay the fine •• ••
Can~s mayor Judy Deroeher who has
Down South - University of ~outh
been the spirit behind the loan fund
Carolina, the coeds have red faces
has worked tirelessly at setting up
the UMP ~ervice. Along with the Orono but it's not due to an excess of s~shine. The warm weather and wind
Director "of Development Mr. Peter
has opened windows; it has also openCrolius, and Owls Richard Emerson and
ed up three page Playboy foldouts
Stuart Ole sen., EagJe s Mary Durdan and
tacked to the walls of the boys'
Estelle Watson, Dean of Men,Mr. John
dorms •. The girls drawl, •" Hey, yuhJaques, and Dean of Women,Mrs Jane
aall, 1.s thaat aart or outriight poorSanborn, Judy set up the plan for the
nography? No comment from the boys ••••
solicitations and administration of the
fund. The result of all her engineering
and hard work will be a boon next fall
far those who are .tmeporarily short of
money for texts.

----------
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A FROSH VIEW ON NEXT YEAR
Slowly but surely this year draws to its inevitalbe close; and as time in its
inexo:rable procession marches ever onward. Next year shall follow this as surely
as night follows day and parking follows the movies ( unless it 1 s the drive - in, of
cour se· ) •
All right, get your minds off the drive - in, because that iEn 1 t the subject
of this whole thing. '.l.'he subject is next year on this campus, for those who shall
re maini What ·shall your lives be like? Well. ••
In the first place, the first week of school wil], see 400 blue and white beanies,
which aftei' that week will turn into full-fledged UMP freshmen, making 800 .students,
enbugh fo:r a dance which won't have to be glutted with Harry high schoolers to make
money, or for a populous type turn out at athletic events, Mountain Day, an<;l other
UMP type shindigs ..
Also there will be a campus, a genuine two-building campus, around which you
can stroll, like you always thought you'd do when you were HarTY Highschoole rs
and thought about b_e ing Joe colleges.
There will be many. more clubs and extra-clilrricular activies. There are sure to
be a few who will want to revive some old clubs, like the international club, and
some who will be interested in starting new ones, like the ones mentioned in the
Stµde nt Senate report, such as an outing club. v{ould you like to take a canoe
trip
.
.
. _ down th e Allagas h er 1magine
yourse1 f on the top of M9unt Washington, gloriou::i• sunset to the west, -cool, clc_r, f,r csh - shift of th e -win.cl - , :. ry Poppins
gCY's sailing by. Or how about ~- S; die Hs wk:ins dt'l.ncc? Y· ·c:· ; how bout th t, girls?
rl:'""·:::;scd in your c::, lic-o ~v:ening gown by Dior • ••
For those with melodious quali- •
ti es
b :,n<l -0r g1e e club would be just the thing.
And what about an Inte r- college c}ub? ~dministrations of UMP, Gs~c, MVTI are trying to promote more co"peration.
Weuldn tan inter-college club or meeting promote _more understanding between students?

,t

With the schocl spirit that has been building up around here this year, the fres Lhmen should be easy to indoctrinate. School spirit is a catching disease, and if we
upperclassmen practice what we preach, next year ought t"o see . a new order of things
around here.

s. S. PRE~ Y

cH01CE7
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Student '-'enate Survey, in which under
question 16., there is a list 0/35 things
Student Senate
the students of UMP would like to see ·
To the Editor:
sponsored by the Senate. Now., some ~f
On . May 5, the first Wec.t1f.:! S- these activit i es we already have. For
day in that month, UMP will join all other instance., there is already a book discussextensions of the University in celebrating ion group and a therter group. And as
the annual Maine Day. I understand that
far as r.eorganizin~ inactive clubs is
this used to be a clean-up, paint-up, fix- concerned, it I s up to the students to
up period when all the students dug out
show an interest in these old organizations
their rakes, hoes, milking machines, hog- first-before anyone tries to revive them.
slopping devices and various other articles and went to work beautifying the
Take., for example., ~ur .La.boratory Thecampus. However, because the cost of re- ater,-an organization a~ready in exispairing the damage done by the -industrious tence. Any interested s~udent may join.
students was prohibitive, the event turned It's be~n in operation since this Fall,
into a fun-fest with a program of events has held tryouts for parts~ and put p~stsuitable to all tastes.
ers up urging people to try out. How many
people did we get, finally?-just barely
It has becc~e traditional at UMP that enough for a cast of two . short plays., ·
the Student Council, now Senate, contri- which we produced a little while before
bute to the day's activities by sponsor- forst semester finals. We didn 1 t have a
ing a beach party Maine Day evening, open large audience., despite the fact that we
to all students and guests. This year will publicized the plays; there were very few
be no exception , providing the weather
J)eople to help backstage. We I ve just manholds.
· aged to scrape ~ogether enough people for
ywo more plays, . to be produced in May • ..
On page 59 of the Maine Handbook dir- Perhaps there hasn 1 t been enough pub~
ectly below section 5 entitled, 11 Draft
licity, but it seems to me that anyone who
Board Registration" is another. ominous
is interested in a dramatiee, group should
sounding section called just plain ·11 Drink- have · made it his business to pay attention
ing" ; and it reads as follows: "The
to the bulletin boards., to find out i f
possession or use of intoxicating is pro- our organization existed or nott1
hibited on the University of Maine Campus
s~-all you people who complain about
and at all University functions, whether
held on or off the campus." Bet you can't lack ~f certain clubs., etc.-stop your
griping and investigate. fiben get j.n ther~
guess what l•Jaine Day is referred to?
and do something yourself~ll Don't expect
RRRRight: a U function.
someone else to come to beg you to join a
Because such events as t~ine Day and · new club; and don't exJ ect the Student
Spring Outing are conducive to drinking., Senate or the administration to do all
the organizing for you, either. YOU are
and the administration is aware of this
fact, the Senate urges all people attend- the ones who make your clubs and i f you
aren't really interested enough to find
ing these functions to bear in mind the
out whether some group you'd like t~ hav.e
consequences an infraction .o f section 6
at
UMP bas· come ·1hto being, you aren't
can produce. Your co-operation in this
really interested - - - YOU ARE APATHETIC
matter will be greatly appreciated.
Jane A. Winslow
The Student Senate
(for
the
Laboratory
Theater Organization)
·l-HHHHHH~

LETTERS TO THE 2DITOR
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To The Editor:
Te the Editor:
I have been going here to
I would like to bring to the
UMP and I have never written a letter
attention of the student body of UMP one
to the editor. The thing is, I 1 m not clearof its programs that has received too litatout what you have to write about to get tle attention in the past. UMP has someit in the paper. For instance if I wrote thing like 30 students in the Honors proa letter:
gram. Honors is epen to anyone with the
"Dear Editor:
intelligence and motivati~n to succeed in
If I had a cat, I would
his course of work. But what I want to
name him Chesy because 1 Chesy 1• is how the stress here isthat the program can be
English pronounce Cheshire . ·andthe Chemade even more effective if a sort of
shire Oat was in Alice .iil _Wonderland. 11
"floating fund" could be established that
like that, would you print it? I
would provide money for such Honors work
don't want people to know who really wroteas field trips, transportation to out-ofthis, so just sign me,
state events., and perhaps even guest speakHarold Soup
ers;•

.

(Ed. note- No comment. vie know a poem
when we see one.)
Student Apathy
Te the Editor:
What's the matter with you
students out there? Don't you have eyes,
for heaven's sake? Are some of you so
numb that you don't evem r ealize that a
lot of the erganizations you've been
griping about-that you say we need at
U¥1P--already exist?ll I am referring to
the article irt last week's UMPus about the

We at UMP spend money at sports equipment because we are proud of our athletes;
we spend money on our special events because we are proud of our school and the
sr,irit it represents. Why not spend money
on the cream of our· academic student body?
If anyone has suggestions as to how this
fund could be set up, he would be doing
~his school a service to let us all know
about them.
An Interested Party
iHHHHt-lHh~HHtiHHHHH~
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EDITORIALS

;

Subject -Student Publications

Subject - The Cafeteria
Many people have been remarking that
_the- cafeteria loo~s - in plain English like a pig pen. The cafeteria staff works
hard to keep the tables looking neat and
clean, but with the mobs o~ people that
descend on them during certain hours of
the -day, it 1 s hard to keep ahead of the
general clutter andserve hungry customers
too.
Many more people have been complaining
about certain young souls who have
switched salt in the shakers to sugar French fries taste so good with sugar on
them. And then there have been· even more
fortunate souls, such as one 6dult this
week who did not attend this college,
who have gone to shake salt or pepper on
their food and have been rewarded for their
efforts by the entire contents of the
shaker spilling out due to a booby-trapped
cap left by some wit. This isn't
necessary - not to mention the fact that
it isn't very funny.
Once upon a time UMP students took care
of picking up their own papers, dishes,
and other assorted paraphernalia, but
lately we all have lapsed into letting
others do our picking up for .us. It probably would be nice for everyone if when
you came into the caf you didn't have to
pick up your table before you could eat.
It will certainly give the hard-working
cafeteria staff a helping hand and
wouldn't hurt anyone. - Let 1 s all give it
a try - pick up those tables and see i f
the general appearance of the caf doesn't
change quite a bit.

The volume of material now published
in the UMPus warrants a printed
weekly newspaper such as the UMP CAMPUS.
The present Student Publications•
appropriation doesn't permit anymore
than the illogical policy of putting
out a newspaper with office equipment.
If the present facilities and funds
are inadaquate f or a student body of
approximately five hundred, imagine
the ridiculous situation when next
year we must serve a student of eight
hundred plus.
The Student Publications staff
wants -to serve you with a weekly paper
and ·we feel that the University will
provide the necessary space, funds,
·and equipment, if student support is
shown.
We know of no institution of higher
learning of comparable size that is
unable to provide -its student - b~dy
~ith a creditable news~aper.

-------

.

As for the sugar-salt and loose cap
business, people pay for their food,
and it certainly isn't good manners or
anything else to ruin it for them with
these kind of tricks. Outsiders must
be quite irritated and form quite a low
opinion of what they assume to be "college"
students, UMP students at that, as a result
of this. Poor way to 1:-uUd. annimage.

11

The woods are lovely, dark and deep
But I have promises to deep
And miles to go before I sleep

· And miles to go before I sleep"
. quo_ted from Stoppin by Woods On A
Snowy Evening
by Robert Frost
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